Bro er, trypsin inhibitors, amino acids, soya bean arent ileal digestibility of amino acids and pancreas size in broiler chicks. g orresponding author.
Abs ract
also found that a range of TIA values from 1.6 to 5.3 mg/g gave significant difference in nutrient digestibilities for pigs. Veltman et al. (1986) orted similar findings in broiler chick assays despite having found highly ificant (P<0.001) differences between soya samples using in vitro tests. More ently, many other authors have reported negative effects of feeding FFSB and the actual amount of TI ingested by poultry will vary considerably between ches. Previously when only a small proportion of the diet consisted of soya bean ducts, these fluctuations were largely undetectable in terms of altered bird formance. However, the importance of plant proteins continues to increase as use nimal and fish proteins in diets becomes more controlled. As the proportion of a bean in the diet continues to increase, the effect of variation in both ANF vity and protein quality will continue to be reflected in bird performance.
orne and Mendel (1917) observed that only soya beans that had been cooked ny other animal species (Liener, 1958) . Initially it was assumed that this growth uction was due to limited proteolysis in the gut due to trypsin inhibition.
wever, it was reported that there was still a growth reduction in rats when digested proteins or free amino acids were fed together with a high antitryptic tion prepared from soya beans (Liener and Kakade, 1980) . This result indicated t the anti-nutritional effect of TI cannot only be explained by the inhibition of sin activity in the gut. In other studies it was shown that TI also influenced the etion of other pancreatic enzymes (Schneeman et al., 1977) . When trypsin is ibited by TI, cholecystokinin production is enhanced resulting in an increased duction of pancreatic digestive enzymes leading to pancreatic hypertrophy sdai et al., 1989; Grant et al., 1995) Hence the growth depression observed is a bined effect of endogenous loss of essential amino acids and decreased intestinal sis.
literature contains contrasting views on whether variability in processing ditions (and, therefore, TIA values) high in TIA levels to broiler chicks, for example Leeson and Atteh (1996), Zhu l. (1996) and Zollitsh et al. (1996) . The physiological demands now placed on ng broilers to attain target weights may have rendered the modern broiler even re sensitive to variability in nutritional value of their diets.
B and SBM with low but variable concentrations of trypsin inhibitor activity e not been examined. Accordingly, the current trial was designed to assess the l digestibility of amino acids (which are the components of major relevance)
hin both full fat and oil-extracted soya bean samples selected on the basis of TIA The AO -65. 20 g of ground sample was placed in a variable in ermined using samples (0.2g) which had been oxidised using performic acid to w measurement of cysteine and methionine prior to hydrolysation in 6 M HCl for hours at 110°C. Samples were neutralised using sodium hydroxide and 2ml of Lcine (0.025M) added as an internal standard. 50ml of sodium citrate buffer e added and the pH was adjusted to 2.2 before making up the volume to 100ml.
l aliquots of these samples were assayed on a cation exchange column armacia Biochrom Amino Acid Analyser). The samples were eluted using sodium ate buffers and eluted amino acids were detected by a ninhydrin colour reaction at nm.
ium dioxide analysis , 1996) . Samples (0.1 g) we orbance was measured at 410 nm on a spectrophotometer. ogenous losses due to changes in ileal amino acid flow but the three inclusion els used allow a greater degree of accuracy in estimating contents of digestible ino acids than methods where a single inclusion level is used. However, it must be embered that small errors in the slope of the line plotted from the digestible ino acid content of the three inclusion levels of diets will result in some degree of r at both the y-intercept (endogenous losses) and at the extrapolated value for estible amino acid content of 1000g soya/kg diet. higher nitrogen content of the SBM samples compared to the FFSB is a result of oving the oil from the former samples and therefore increasing the relative centration of nitrog nd Z) were considerably er
Total amino acid content
The total amino acid content of the SBM samples showed samples Y and Z to have sim am
The owest concentrations of amino acids present in the FFSB samples were seen in me and 4.82 con gly Table 1 near here   Table 2 
3.4
The CIAD for all amino acids studied in FFSB was highest in sample A whilst sam Table 7 near here   Tab Sam le A had a consistently higher CIAD for all amino acids considered.
Con
nsistently showed a consistently values. CIAD for lysine ran from 0.778 (sample C) to 0.848 (sample A). Sample X consistently showed the lowest coefficient of amino acid digestibility among the SBM samples.
Pan
Pan inc linear responses or ROI * FFSB interactions were recorded. Chicks fed diets ear here e calculated by extrapolation of the diet values to 1000g soya /kg diet and are sented in tables 7 and 8. Sample X showed a consistently lower digestible amino content than the other SBM samples. Data for each of the amino acids reported ked samples W, Y and Z in a consistent order where Z contained the highest centration of digestible amino acids, followed by Y.
parently digestible amino acid content was more variable wi les. Sample A had the highest digestible lysine, threonine p ut sample D showed higher cysteine and glycine digestibility. No ificant differences between true and apparently digestible amino acid content e found for either the FFSB or SBM samples.
Coefficient of ileal apparent amino acid digestibility (CIAD)
ple C consistently showed the lowest digestibility coefficients. o (table 10) . However, once again, increasing ROI of SBM significantly (P = 18) linearly increased pancreas to body weight ratio linearly; there was no nonar response recorded. There was a significant ROI * SBM meal interaction .052, linear) The grand mean of both FFSB and SBM was 2.32 g pancreas /kg but the variation between samples was greater in FFSB than SBM. n and Atteh (1996) studied the response of broiler chicks to dietary FFSB and e or no effect on fat, calcium or phosphorus retention and diet metabolisable rgy (ME); it was therefore concluded that, while TIA was reduced with extrusion, tors other than TIA may still play important roles in the observed results. Kakade , 1980; Chang et al., 1987) . The SBM diets gave less variation in creas size between samples but the highly significant, linear increase in reatic enlargement with increasing rate of inclusion of FFSB or SBM in the diet icates a dose dependent response to increasing TIA levels.
dose dependent response of pancreatic enlargement to TI intake observed gests that intake of SBM or FFSB (and therefore TI intake) should o her work is required to determine that exact TIA intake above which degree of creatic enlargement becomes unacceptable. This information, combined with g the TIA value of the FFSB or SBM would allow the feed compounder to ust the amount of soya included in the diet to avoid pancreatic enlargement. For mple, a FFSB sample with a very low TIA level could be used at a higher lusion rate without causing as much pancreatic enlargement as small amounts of B with a high TIA level.
overall conclusions to be drawn from the current study are that both FFSB and ples with variable levels of TIA below the currently accepted threshold of g/g will have variable nutritional values in terms of apparent ileal digestibility. Gorton, P., Wiseman, J. and Boorman, K.N. (1996) . Determination of ium dioxide added as an inert marker in chicken digestibility studies.
. 2.9 Table 3 fou thr clusion 400
Concentration of apparently digestible amino acids (AA) in diets using r FFSB samples with varying trypsin inhibitor activities (TIA, mg/g DM) at ee inclusion levels (g/kg). 
